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PREMIER PETERSBISHOP SMITH

Tentent » Fem»l Rm»pilon in It. H*» -lull NWHH* hem London 
Philip'. Chureh Lut «min*. »nd Telk» te the lUr.

“Althwtgh t un new nn American 
1» adeptian, t un »tà» lb»t the AU 
under which t wu been, end tee which 
м» father naught, «tin «tende, »« the 
agmbol of liberty, ВИМІНУ end Justice.’1

the eyeeher «U Blehop flpencril 
•with ot the A. it. Є. church, end the
------- .— the receuthw in hie ho»»
or, held lut evening in It, Philip'» 
church,

A men of eotnntAhdlhe intelleet,
Blehop Bwlth lut yeer mode e etroni 
Intpreeelon on tho«e who hed the piaa- 
eure ot bearing hint during the con» 
ferenoe In thte city, end hi» preeent 
vieil WM therefore anticipated with

AN IMPORTANT EVENT.
The Meeting of the Cenndlnn Menu» 

fhetuperg A»MMl»tkm at Hellfax.

1

I

Pdlmer’s Perfectkw to the 
Ш to buy.

We etlll have a nice m- 
•ovtment ofooloN and price*

Fait colon. Strong weave*

Uwanta ttamutook Chain 
pi.SO each,

Hpn, Arthur Peter», premier ot 
Prlhce Rdwerd tehtbd, who With Mrs. 
Peter* has been In Bnglend and who 
remained over In Hi. John for n couple 
of day», left ter Charlottetown by the 
noon l rein today.

in conversation frith the etnr, Pre
mier Peter» aud that he did hot think 
the conference pt premiers In London 
would he productive of any decided re
sult». The main conference, that ot 
the colonial premiere, wee almost neg
atived oh account of the llltteee of the 
king, and by the late Injury to Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain, without who*» 
preeehce very little could be done. The 
other conference, that et the provin
cial premiere, was practically aban
doned on account of the contusion re
sulting from these same cause*, but at 
the somewhat unsatisfactory meeting 
which did take place Hpn. Mr, Cham
berlain stated that If requested by the 

' different provinces and the dominion 
he had no doubt but that the Imperial 
parliament would amend the British 
North America act. This waa during 
the dlecueelon In regard to Increased 
representation for the maritime prov
inces In the dominion house. Mr. Pat
era of course Is chiefly interested in 
Prince Edward island and pula up a 
aihong argument in support of hn 
claim fur at least a return to the form
er representation from that province.

He stated that at the conference of 
provincial premiere to be bold In Чис
тої in September there will be two 
aubjecte brought up of especial inter
est to the people of the maritime prov
inces. one pf these le the proportion
ate division of the fisheries award 
among the three provinces and Quebec, 
and the other the question of transferr
ing the absolute control of the fisheries 
to the dominion government.

tif the five and a half million dollars 
which tpinposed the flehertea award, 
one million has been given to New
foundland, and the premiere ut the four 
Atlantic provinces will, at the pro
posed conference, put in their claims 
and argumenta for the amounts which 
they believe ehouid be paid to them. 
These sums will do much towards as
sisting the provinces in thslr financial 
difficulties, and Itt addition to tills It 
I» expected that further amounts will 
accrue through the sale to the federal 
government of the fisheries control, in 
the рмі the naherlee department and 
the provincial departments have al
ways been at variance 1H regard to 
this control. The three mile limit, eye- 
ter Ashing, mud digging and every
thing else waa confused end Нон, Mr, 
fiuthariand, minister of marine and 
ftafserlea, 
he didn't
ihg, To dp away with this confusion 
It is probable that the government will 
take over abeoiute control, and this» 
will add materially to the revenue ot 
the provinces by relieving them of the 
espahse^ol ^paying for the protection ot

in regard Ip hie trip to Hngland Pre
mier Peters stales that It was very en
joyable. The people of London did ev
erything in their power to make the 
visit of the Canadians a pleasant one, 
hhd their kindness Was often So great 
as to be almost burdensome. All lbs 
theatres were thrown open to (hem, 
passes were sent tipm all of the dlt- 
terent railways, sverylhln* was free 
and the only difficulty was that there 
was so much entertainment provided 
for them that they could not begin to 
take in everything, and the Increas
ing round of business and pleasure be
came tiresome. Premier Peters was 
ssked to remsIn In London until after 
the coronation, but as at that time It 
seemed a rather indefinite event he de
cided to ipwe homo.

The annual moating of the Cana
dian Manufacturera Association will 
be held in Halifax on Aug. llth and 
14th. This association, which came In
to existence only a few year» ago, Is 
rapidly becoming the most Important 
factor in the Canadian commercial 
World, it boasts ot over a thousand 
members,

iP
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і

Іe g»
and among them are prac

tically all of the leading manufactur
er» ut Canada,

it la expected that the meeting will 
be attended by a targe repreeentatlon 
from Bt. John, many of the principal 
manufacturers In this city having sig
nified their Intention ot going over.

The programme will consist of three 
business sessions on Aug. llth, ‘ and 
twa sessions and a banquet on Aug. 
llth. At the banquet addressee Will 
be delivered by leading public men. 
Hon, Mr. Tarte will probably he one 
Of the speakers that evening.

The topics suggested tor discussion 
are as follows:—

Transportation: — steamship com
munication between Canada and Oreat 
Britain, British Wait Indies, South 
Africa, Australia, Japan and NJW 
Zealand; Hallway Commleelons: im
provements of Canadian harbors and 
Shipbuilding In Canada.

Legislation:—improvements of the 
act respecting trade-marks, désigné, 
and patentai importation of skilled 
alien labor; postal regulations re cat
aloguée, postal Insurance and Yukon 
rates.

Tariff:—Policy of the association dur
ing the coming year,

Export trade:—The sending of a 
special trade representative to South 
Africa; The appointment of represent
atives abroad by the government; 
Recommendations re West indies 
trade; Canadian building In London.

Other Matter».—Educational cam
paign fund; Technical education: All 
Canadian eahlbltlon; New Canadian 
trade Index; Revision of the Constitu
tion of the Association ; Election of 
officers and committees for the com
ing year.

Single fare tickets will be Issued to 
all member» attending thle meeting, 
and the same rate may be obtained for 
their wives. Side tripe are being ar
ranged to Sydney, to St. John, and to 
Charlottetown.

і
^ «4» MDUOID PRIORI

Comfort Ueollnlttg Chftlrs are thle week's feature at la Char
lotte latreet. The goods are what the* 
have been, but the flguree are not— 
continued hot Weather effects prices 
like lea and melts them. Don't «welter 
when you can toe cool, under one et 
our light soft felt, or straw hate, but 
take comfort from now on at JUat 
about half the regular prices.

MayihSa $460 H0h, in hla remarks last evening he said 
that thirty yeare ago thla month he 
waa licensed to preach In the city pi 
Jackson, Mies. Hla childhood heme 
was In Ontario. Hie grandfather1» 
place waa close to the spot where Hfoclk 
fell, and hla father bore arms In the 
war of llST. Hla parents were poor, 
and the first school twph ha ever had 
waa bought with money ho earned 
with ht» own hands. Hla lordship con
tracted hie own experience and advant
ages aa a youth with those of hla own 
ion, new thirteen yeare old and having 
all the opportunities for ae high an 
education ae hie capacity will auaerbi 
and he pressed home upon hie young
er hearers the Importance of making 
the moat of the greater educational ad
vantages they posées* than were open 
to their fathers. With greater oppor
tunities they should rewghtee greater 
roepuhatbllttlai. _______ '

Rat'd 41

WVH. THORNS A OO., Ltd.
\ WfiafitfiwteieifiifiieatafiieaeifiitaiteaeitiataafiadHtfiii J. Ж A. ANDERSON.

t* Charlotte Street

OIL 8TOVE8 CHILDREN’S RRH INFANTS'
■ I

Heel, Tan, Chocolate and Black
fl

Every housekeeper should lmve one. 
Every housekeeper car get one for a 

snmll Amount of money,
BUTTONED BOOTS,

Uiesay Goods.

The "FrlM," a
1 strong, well made oil

і stove with 41 Inch
► wicks. Thn oil reser

voir made ot east Iron,

WOMKN’I WHIT* 0ANVAI
speaking of the British flag 

and what It symholiasd, his lordship 
referred to the South African wac, and 
expressed the view that the Boers had 
lost their Identity aa a nation because 
they had failed to make use ut a great

OXFORD ІН0І0, 
Only OOe. Per Pair,

Ato among thv bargains we are offer
ing till* week.

і

le fiurnef Blin,
Two 11 •*
Three “
The "FurttAn11 Oil Above, that bums with

out n wlek, Is the eeme of perfection.
No smoke, no odor, end absolutely safe, Prices from BOiTS up,

01*. opportunity. It was given to them as 
to no other people to uplift the native 
races around them, but they did not 
accept the trust nr ffivs ahy thought 
to the native other than a* a «law. 
He rejoiced that the imperial severe» 
ment had held out firmly for a measure 
of fair play to the natives, Ihto whose 
llvea under British rule he trusts! 
would cpme a little more of sunshlht 
than they hed enjoyed under Boer iu« 
piwnaey.

Referring to his own work Bishop 
smith spoke of the great ecumenical 
conference In London last year, at 
which fifty colored preeohers and bis
hop» were present. He had htmeetf 
travelled «0,000 miles by as* In the lest 
seven yeare. 1* hla work he was 
chiefly conscious of the fact that he 
was ttdt Intellectually equal to the 
great demanda that are made upon a 
bishop. He was glad to sea a new or
gan and other notable evidences of 
progress In *t, Philip's, and was grate
ful for the cordial welcome extended 
to himself. The late paster,_*sv, Mr. 
Mpcley, hM a fine rhutrh InHermuda 
and'Is well liked, and Hie lordship waa 
glad to learn that Rev. Mr. Coffin was 

Ic and en well liked here, 
were other speeches before 

that of Bishop Smith. Bi-Mayor Dan
iel, who had been present at th 
tien a year ago, was again present last 
evening, and though speaking thla time 
aa a private cHlsen very gracefully 
welcomed the blahpp and spoke of the 
value and importance of Hie sec rices 
to the A, M. M. church.

Or. A. B. Walker also spoke, dwelling 
forcibly upon the greet value of educa
tion, and the absolute necessity for the 
young In this strenuous see lo start 
out with a good menial equipment.

.John Law spoke briefly, paying a 
high compliment to the tier. Mr, Lot- 
fin, and referring especially lo the mu-

- DUO
01,01 W. A. SW

EMBREON Ж PIEH1R, ■ Т» Ргіивв Wm. 8t

HTJTOHINO-S & OO. "Re h

> DIFFICULT UNDERTAKING.
MANWAOTUMM ОГ AMS MALMS Ш

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses,
Iron BedetMd* And Orlbe,

The Опите Diggers of Chicago Are 
Out on Strike.has repeatedly declared that 

know where he* waa etand- (!:ІCHJCAUO, Aug. «.—The grave dig
gers are Ihe latest of the wage earn
ers of Chicago to go on strike, and as a 
result Concordia cemetery Is dosed 
end at the entra me to the btirlal 
grounds the superintendent has posted 
a notice which read»; "There will he 
ho more burials at the Concordia ceme
tery until further notice."

The twenty-five grave diggers em
ployed at the cemetery are on strike 
for metier wsges and hare succeeded 
In preventing other laborers from tak
ing their places. Three funeral pro
cessions which arrived at the cemetery 
gates yesterday ware turned back be
cause of the strike. It Is stated that 
similar strikes will be Inaugurated at 
the two other cemeteries.

Invalid Wheel Chain, I to.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.
THAT BANKRUPT 8TOCK.
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A WILL LAUNDERED 
SHIRT

rgetl,
there

so site/
BUI••me ef the Many Bargain* i

Wash Seller», K real quality 1er ft MUM. 

And hundred» ul hardtina to clou out (tali
haxkreyt «teck.

did your choice of good», ae rotas Нам 
dr» stniMt told ost.

Puddles fust, regular price 14 cl», as* 
I rest».

Л» №.№їМй;
•il I bouts,

MO boo, iptfdtte, ttMMintsed not to tiftilA# 
Wdî-th 16 tVtitl doe., HOW M boots dot»

e temp-
id one of the trtgne of n well dreeeed man— 
without it all otheb signs fall. Tou ran al
ways carry this elgn If you partonlee the 
OLOlîlQ LAUNDRY. Wc launder ahlrta per
fectly, nod all other linen aa well. You 
will find that your linen will wear longer, 
also, If you *end It to ill. Juet try It.-A-і ао-ат Waterloo at.TRACY THE OUTLAW,606 MainHraotMcLean’s Department Store, WILLIAM PETERS,

-DBALBR ІП -

LEATHER and HIDES,

HPoKANE, Wuflh., Auk. 1.—Hairy 
Tracy ,th<* fugitive desperado, їм now 
in eastern Washington, unwounded, In 
good hfeulth, armed with four guns and 
two hundred rounds of ammunition, 
provisioned Oat- five daya and equip
ped with two horses. Tracy crossed 
the Columbia river early yesterday 
morning and le now supposed to be 
headed toward the ldnho line. Track 
declared he wanted to bold up a bank 
or rob an express car. He says that 
he has premised to give the sum of 
$6,000 within one year to the parties 
who helped him escape from the Ore
gon penitentiary. He Is making his 
way to the "Hok#-ln-the-wall" country 
In Wyoming. When there, he declares, 
he will be a thief among thieves and 
thinks he Will be safe.

Cool! YOUR
CHANGE.

steal gifts df Me. and Mrs. Cafflh, sad 
the excellent concert* that have btsn 
given nines the "musical" minister leak

И*
» Shoemakers' fl tilling», Plastering 

Hair, Tanners' anil Curriers' Toole, 
Lampblack, etc.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.
charge.

Baud McIntyre waa the chairman, 
and at the opening of the exercises told 
of the gmwth of the Sunday school of 
St, Philip's, and on behalf of th# eehool 
warmly welcomed the bishop. Mr, 
McIntyre is a popular chairman, hav
ing the nappy knack of saying the 
right thing at the right time.

Bey, Mr. (....ltd, pernor of the church, 
also made a few appropriate leffiMf 
befijre th# meeting closed.

The musical portion of Ihe service 
included a <uet, The tioiden Date, with 
guitar accompaniment, by Bev, Mr, 
and Mrs Coffin, who had to respond lo 
an encore; a duet by Mlefea Mabel 
Lee and Florence flllaaard, conge by 
the OU Folk# Jubilee Singers, and an 
Instrumental duet by Masters tires and 
coffin. The musk, was gredlly en
joy sd, ;

Quite a large number of ladles and 
a number of gentlemen from other 
churches were present, and greatly en
joyed the reception. The pretty little 
church tea* completely filled with peo
ple, and the eg-nmyor'a apt allusion 
lo the well-looking, well-behaved, 
happy and prosperous looking tongre- 
gation expressed « thought that wag 
In the minds of all the visitors.

At the clone of the meeting refresh
ments were served to all who were 
able lo remain, a special table bring 
provided for ihe bishop and a few 
guest», 14 wag a dainty and excellent 
repeat, and the table w«* prettily dee
prated with flowere.

The good people of *1, «imp's are lo 
be congratulated on the soeoets of the

 ̂J t, і ■■ iAtala »,. — . — — miwFpiHjji to Tjwrir і»і я nop, ana
Ing each « bishop lo receive. Me will 
preach In the church on Sunday even, 
lag at 1 осіpen.

The Ever Ready Revolver In Salt 
Lake City,

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Aug. «.- 
At the fiait Palace Darden* early this 
morning 3. C. McCaslin, a well known 
mining man of till» city, shot and kill
ed Lottie Bussell, seriously wounded F. 
Max Peters, and then committed sui
cide by shooting tumult through the 
head. Mctiigllh, Mist Bussell, Peters 
g-d another man whose name has not 
I. eh learned, formed a party which 
attended Ihe bleyele races, it Is said 
that McCaslin had trouble with his 
wife and had been drinking. Peters 
and Miss Bussell are eald to have 
taunted him statut his domestic trou
bles, whereupon he became enraged, 
drew a revolver and shot Mias Bussell, 
who started In run, through Ihe beck. 
Peter*, who attempted to krep Mc- 
Casiin from shooting the girl, wa* shot 
through the ehe#f. McCaslin, after 
firing a shot at Ihe other member of 
Ihe parly, placed hie revolver el hie 
night temple and rent a bullet through 
file head, Me died nn hour Inter. Pet
er# IS In ft 
is thought

Явв Union Street.
JUST TNI TNINfl FOI INOUÏ, IIAOH AND FI0NI06,

CHAMPAGNES^W WHITE CANVAS SHOES, with Rubber Sol#*,
Mtm’g, - 
Women’s »
Girls’, - •

Pommeroy, Mumme’.
—FOH IALI LOW-

TROUAI L MOON*, Il Motor M.
) : St I «»,,

■ li*. I Children's, .
TRY A MAIN TO-DAV.

E
LEGS CUT OFF. HEARTBURN.і

BOSTON, Aug. I.—Two fatalltle* <lu* 
lo being run over by Boston ft Maine 
freight traîne occurred In East Воя- 
t*m this afternoon and evening. A elx- 
y ear-old boy named Haffey, while 
playing about the tracks this after
noon, got under the wheels cf a car 
and had both lege taken off. He died 
tonight at ihe hospital. The othef 
Victim, probably named Ueo. A time, re
sidence unknown, аіяи suffered ampu
tation of both legs by a train that 
paeeed over him while he waa iylhg on 
th* track early thla evening.

Мгя. Martin of St. John had & bad 
саяе of heartburn. She says Short’* 
Hyapeptlcure IS worth it» weight In 
gold to take* away that ecaldlng 
In the throat. 86c. and $1.00, A 
glit*.

K,Sfr.et Waterbury * Rising, Unlen 
at rest

feeling 
II drug-мо*й wAifiott мардптмммт

MGMMMdtt,
the usual amount of Inconvenience.

digging lo the broken _, . 
which wgg of clgy, I he workmen dis
covered nn Iren water pipe lying with
in ft few Inches df the other. It had

While
A GOOD INVESTMENT.

A bad break occurred In Ihe water 
main on Tower afreet, darielen, yee- 
Mrdny afterneon, and Ihe repair work 
wan not completed until on early hour

It will pay yen to have you* woo 
moat DUNHAMS. Opholeterlngbeen run there at considerable expenee 

some time ego by the water depart
ment lo replace ihe clay pipe, end ha* 
never been connected. The iron pipe 
I* «imply burled money and worn, for 
had It been connected, a* ehouid have 
been dene, the people pf Cafleton would 
net have bon put lo *o much Incon
venience lust night.

. Oar-
pet imping. Furniture Polishing atari
mr-arôwfc' ,lret c,w

precarious condition, but It 
he will recover.

» FRED M. DUNHAM, 
4M Main Street, N. 1.

thl» rrvrrnlof. During the time the KINO EDWARD.men were working at tirie pipe the 
water had to to «hot off from the

»

The Ohio arid charming ladies 
bathing suite admired by all and 
made from servlottablo materials, 
ean be htU at Dykoman*

LONDON, Aug. I.—In a despatch 
from Srueecia the correspondent of the 
Times says that King Leopold, In talV 
ing of hie recent visit to King Bdwerd 
et Cowee, remarked he was surprised 
it the king's eeceltent appearance, and 
eald hie majesty lurked ten years 
younger than Ms age.

CARRY’jAPAfT

LONDON, Aug. «.—Japan Is rearm
ing her army, cables ihe fit. Peters
burg correspondent of the Dally Mall, 
with a new rifle and selling the old 
rifles to China.

NIWFEUNNUN6 NIRRINfi.
■AfillfiLt ONLY.

JAMES PATTERSON,
fd and to fiowtta Martas, miner.

« tatty маг» ««.

M> Mmi, AufMt І, MM.
STIfR AR0 KRÜ0ÏR.

LONDON, Aug! «.—Bx-PretHdent 
fiteyn, of the orange Free mate, ar
rived at ffionttHunjrton today with hie 
family, on the steamship carlebrook 
Ceetie. He was met by Messrs. Fis
cher, Weasel» and tiewflruyn, the form
er Boer delegates. Ns wtfl go tpi tbs 
Hague, where ex-PresMrnt Kruger will 
go from titffieht to meet him Monday,

OATKfi W1LL OÔMN

Hot. Or. a. 0 0,1(1 hag accepted 
the unanimous recall «tended him by

CALL AT HARVEY’S TONICNT { on hat.

T# the BlMMito 
et Et John і
LA61M AND OBNTLKURN -

riL8W«"re 1
ALDfiKMAN AT LAROC. 

ttSde vscairt by Ike rwgeatloe 4 AM. 
tears rMpMtfshy,

______________ W, 0. HODMAN ALLAN

\ • MNIlltMШ Ямм мета good vehfof In droag 
•nd trimming Mu ам м mto to
Dyhemans.

Ш

mum
flowing *fj Tire, now Ш w (w for Ш j Washing Tire, now 6e, 

«•Ot or A for 2fto- j 4 *aM EM* ЙММ in Igp Ofg<
NMrts, Braces, GoBare and Oofh, Bate end Caps, to tory low prim. 
RfoM open tonight tifl 11 Vefoekf

ft ft ft E a Oes*
MARY LIYM LOOT.THM CONONATfON.

A London cable today says that pra- 
parstions for ike coronation are going 
on rapidly and there ere no epectal 
changes ht the on,gramme, except a 
enrletimeni cf the service» m the Ab
bey, The Canadian arch le being re
decorated and ne Indian arch I» bring 
erected. The illumination# wm ь« a# 
originally planned.

Dm.
CALCUTTA, Aug. 1-А mixed Mil- 

way train was derailed Hoar Meerut 
yesterday, fiixteen natives were killed 
and M natives and tmropeans were In-
WeYDNBf, N, fi. W., Ang. l.-Ths to

ut number of lives lost by 
slon St the Mount Klmbla colliery, 
weilengongong, on Thursday, were IM.

vermam street нжрч», enuren, amt 
will resume by November 1st lbs pas
torate In which h* spent fifteen fruit
ful years. The news wne nnnonncod 
st tbs regular monthly conference 
meeting fast night and received with 
heartily expressed gladness.

A man never knows whether a wo
man has her Hat on straight or crook-l N. HARVEY, m the explp-

sd.L
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ÜMMER CLEARANCE SALE OF

Ш " ■-'

__

TO LET. ™ ss*л 1 -
It lias been in 

for feme time
ment for Coro 
give pleasure to all the citisene, and 
now that it appears we ase W to have 
a general celebration the suggestion, le 
modestly put forward with, the hope 
that it may find favpr with the dis
tinguished participants. The game of 
base ball has become so very popular 
in 6t. John this year that there is per
haps no other form of entertainment 
which would give so mudh pleasure to 
so many people. Therefore, if a réal- 
ly snappy game can toe arranged it will 
undoubtedly make the day one fe be 
remembered with universal satisfac
tion. Inhere should be no hesitation ofi 
the part of the athletic fellows here
inafter named as to the propriety of 
playing the game,'- because the approv
al of the press has been stamped ufcon 
this form of snort. Newspaper 
play It, and sometimes are beaten, and 
are net humiliated. Indeed, the Star 
has good ground for the assertion that 
If the two teams line up as here pro
posed and play the game, they will win 
far greater applause than for ^ny 
other of their achievements, however 
great these may have been, if the 
game is played, it will be a proud day 
fc>r this ambitious young Journal, 

be only too happy to offej- a 
series of suitable prises. The sugges
tion is that one team be selected from 
the city council and the other from 
the cltlâens at large, ai follows:

Aldermen: — McGoldrlck, Mlllldge, 
McMulkin, Baxter, Maxwell, Christie, 
Stackhouse, Hamm and Lewis.

All Comers:—Cbl. Tucker, M. P., Sen
ator Ellis, Chief Justice Tuck, Judge 
Forbes, John A. Bowes, Hon. Dr. Pugs- 
ley, Judge Ritchie, Dh Hetherlngton. 
Chief Clark.

Rtar Jo*tn'e church, Rev. J. de Soyras, 
is eia rector—'Services tomorrow at 11 and 7; 

Sunday school at 2.10. The Holy Com
munion will be administered eft the 
morning service. Offertory for the 
alms fund.

Mission Church S. John Baptist, 
Church of England, Paradise ipw, Rev. 
P. Owen-Jones, priest In charge—Holy 
Eucharist (plain) at 8 a. m.; high cele
bration ami sermon at U a. m.; choral 
evensong and sermon at 7 p. m. All 
seats free.

Calvin church, corner Wellington 
row and Carleton street—Services at 
11 and 7 ; Sunday school at 2.30; prayer 
meeting on Wednesday at ’8; pastor, 
Rev. Norman MoLspd. Strangers are 
cordially Invited.

Portland Methodist church—Rev. 6. 
Howard, pastor, will preach morning 
and evening; Sunday school, 2.16.
''St. John West Methodist church— 

Rev. T. J. Dlenstadt will preach at U 
a. m. and Rev. William Penna of 
Moncton at 7 p. m.; general conference 
fund collections at bpth services, and 
the Lord's Supper commemorated at 
the close of the evening Service; Sun
day school at 2.16 p. m.

Centenary Methodist Sunday ser
vices—11 a. m. and 7 p. m.; the pastor, 
Rev. G. M. Campbell, will preach 
morning and evening; communion at 
close of evening service; Sunday echpol 
2.30 p. m,

Zion Methodist church, Junction of 
Wall street and Burpee avenue, Rev. 
Dr. Wilson, pastor-Rev. C. W. Ham
ilton will preach at 11; Sabbath school 
at 2.30; the pastor will preach at 7; 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper at 
Close of evening service.

: Fairy Hie Methodist church; pastpr, 
Rfv. W. J. Kirby—Men's dess, 9.30; 
the pastor will preach at 11; theme, 
Experience an Eseentlal of True Re
ligion; Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
at the close of the morning service; 
evening preacher, Rev. Dr. Barker of 
Mattawamkeag, Maine. Other services 
as usual.

Leinster street Baptist church—Rev. 
Ralph J. Haughton of Boston will 
preach at morning and evening ser
vices; Bible school meets at 12.15. Vis
itors heartily invited.

Germain street Baptist church— 
Preaching services, 11 a. m. and 7 p. 
m.; Sunday echpol, 2.30 p. m.; Bible 

nitnhiP claM- 2 45 P- m-i Bev. T. Trotter, D. D., 
" Clark Preeldent of Acadia College, .

.1b PuMlev N' e" wl11 occupy the pulpit
2 h ирІьрнЛнпп day> A cordial invitation is extended .2 b. . .Hetherlngton to &n the services.

................V* Fairvillp Baptist cHurch, Rev. A. T...If* * *. * '“тоЙЕг Dyketnan, pajstor—Preaching Sunday
..of. * * PVwiwR al 11 and 7 o'clqok; morning subject,
Vf.....................«in* The Divine Commissary; evening aub-

«v w Ject, The Price of Redemption.There can be no doubt that the alder- Christian Science services Sunday ait 
manic pitcher's curves would pussle 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.; subject. Spirit;
his opponents, while the pitcher for the Sunday schcpl at 2.30 p. m.; Wednes-
Alt-comere, with so effective a back- day et 8 *>• m- reading room open
■tnn -кпим .v, ___ . every week-day from 2.30 to 6 p. m.•top, .houid keep the aldermen down oddfellow.’ building, comer Union 
to a few scattering hits. It *111 be oh- street and Hasen avenue, 
served that the personnel of each te«m Carmarthen street Methodist church: 
Is such that sensational plays would be p“tor’ Bev- c- w- Hamllton-eunday 
the rule Ther. h. .. •ervlce,: Preaching at It a. m. by Rev.. rM“- There ■*,®иИ •“ 11 >•»« R. Wilson, Ph. B.; Sunday school at 
two umpires, and In order to avert the 1.10 p. m.; preaching at 7 p. m. by 
slightest suspicion of partiality the pastor; Lord’s Supper In connection 
Star would nominate Judge Trueman wl,fc «»«nlag service: Tuesday at 7.30 
and J. D, Hasen M p p p’ m” ■У101'’ =1»”: Wednesday at 8

P’ Ch»”ber- p Mpworth League: Friday at « 
lain SandaU would of course accept the p. m„ prayer meeting, 
poeltlon of official scorer, a most lm- TIM Unitarian church, Hasen avenue 
portant and ardimus one, for which his —Sunday school at 11 a. m.;. service#
pinppk.nm mm m __ ... of worship at 7 p. m. only; sermon by^ Л 11,htnlng ceIculetor the minister, Rev. W. L. Beers. All 
especially fits him. seats are free; visitors are cordially

The game should be played on the invited.
Cpurtenay Bay flats at low tide, to ac- Coburg street Christian church— 
commodat, the thousands who wool. , Appri: ïtYp. m. by The paM* Net 
oe in attendance. ;on Stevenson; Sunday schopl at 2.30

The Star awaits with much Interest 
the outcome of these sugegstlons, and 
th^ staff will cheerfully devote their 
afternpona next weak to the work of 
coaching either team for the great 
event.

MD-S
(except sum!.,) at M a year.

WASH DRESS SKIRTS.tanraAdvert Імами sadsr this head! Two 
I*wlrd,0ft>r 'Ua’timm'*Pmiû m sdmuél ST. «JOHN STAR. іiay H

TO LKT.~Plut No. 98 М11П «reel (oppo.lt.
orner .treuil. Rent, ЙИ. Also a small Bat 
rest, «U. Apply to JT B. Cowan, N Mau Street .

m ST. JOHN, N. B„ AUGUST 1, 1M1.

•■Is at Centra Counter, Baok Store, Ground Floor. 4valuable atore and premise# 

Palmer's Cbamhera, City.

TO LET—That! 
Ho. 69 Charlotte і THE R0LUNC MILLS. '

tat No. I—Linen Crash Skirts, dare style. Price.................. ;............ Kc- y.
Lot No. 2-Unen Crash Skirts, flounce style, trimmed nows white

cording. Price.,  ................................................... ...............|1Л) „
Lot No. 8 Linen Crash Skirts, flounce etyle, trimmed white

braid. Price . ......... .....................,.............................................. .... «
Lot No. 4—Linen Crash Skirts, flounce style, trimmed rows white 

cording. Price. . ..................................................... ...
Lot No. 6—White Pique Sfclrte, flare style. Price ....
Lot No. «—White Duck Skirts, flare style. Price ....
Lot No. 7—White Duck Skills, flare style, trimmed rows white

cording. Price ............................ ....................................................... -
Lot No. 8—White Bedford4Cord skirts, flare etyle, trimmed Ham- 

burg embroidery. Price................... .........................................
Lot No. «—White Duck Skfrte, flare style, trimmed Hamburg in- 

eertton. Price.......................................................................
Let No. 10—White Lawn Skirts, flounce etyle, trimmed three 

row flounces, edged with lace 
The above are marked very low to clear.

Lot No. 1,

Prloe, .95. 1.50. 1.50. 2.00. .05.

o. 8.
The proposed removal of the Port

land Rolling Mills from this city to 
Sydney, C. B., Is a subject which should 
be taken into consideration by the 
common council, the board of trade, 
and all who are Interested in the wel
fare, and progress of St. John. There 
are many who hold the Idea that all 
this present talk of removing to Syd
ney is merely a bluff which is being 
put up by the Rolling Mills Company 
for ’the purpose of securing from the 
city privileges and grants which may 
tend to counterbalance the Inducements 
held out by the Sydney council. St. 
John people have a peculiar habit of 
trying to And a hidden reason where 
none exists. The work of building har
bor extensions has been allowed to 
hang until now It Is too late for any
thing to be done for 
business. This was partly due to the. 
charge made by some that the C. P. R. 
Is only looking for something toy which 
they rtiight increase their profits.

When the C. P. R. first mentioned 
the subject of building its car shops, 
Gen. Supt. Oborne, who may at least 
be supposed to know what he is talk
ing about, said that St. John had a 
fighting chance to secure these works. 
No action was taken by this city until 
the C. P. R. had selected the location 
of the works, and then the president of 
the road was asked If he would con
sider an offer from Bt. John.

Other Instances might be cited to 
show how this city has let itself fall 
behind In the rdce of progress and un
less a little more activity Is shown In 
the present case another lost Industry 
may be added to the list.

If might be remarked that tjhe 
Rolling Mills Company decide to go to 
Sydney, no one can prevent them. 
Perhaps not, but If they are granted 
privileges equal to those which are be
ing enjoyed by certain other 
facturlng Industries In the city, the In
ducements offered by the Sydney pfeo 
pie may appear somewhat less worthy 
of consideration.

There can be no doubt that the dir
ectors of the mills are in earhest In 
their consideration of this matter. A 
strong delegation, comprising almost 
tile whole of the board of management 
will leave for Sydney on Tuesday 
evening to confer with the council of 
that town In regard to the terms of
fered. There Is no necessity for dis
cussing the question of the loss to St. 
John by the removal of these mills. 
They have been In operation since 
1832, and have always been regarded 
as a fixture in the town, Everyone 
knows that the amounts paid In wages 
are large and that every cent of this 
money is spent in the city. And most
ly everyone knows that the employee of 
the mills are experienced men, who 
would, In the event of a removal, fol
low the works to Sydney.

■------------ eoe—-------- -
Editors Ellis of the Globe and Scott 

of the Sun dp not seem to agree with 
the Gasette that It would be a compli
ment for either of them to be Invited 
Jo wipe the boots of the provincial 
ministers. But that Is no reason why 
the ministers should wear dirty shoes.
So long as the opportunist press re
mains the situation will not be vacant.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ts under tide heed insertedAdvertisement 

free of charge.
WANTBD.-eUuetltm by en experienced 

Stenographer end Typewriter. Ie eleo accus
tomed to doing general office work. Can 
furnish good reference*. Address E. T. O., 
Btar Office.

...........$2.00 -
......... 86c. -

.........$1.15 -

NILS WANTED, MALE.
Advertisements under this head: Two 

words *or one cent eaeh time, or Three cents 
a wot d tor ton tunes. Payable In advance.

.. 2Л0 -

...... 2.60 “
nar-

and ribbon. Price........... 125 -

OFFICIO BOY WANTED by . Wholesale 
House. Apply In own handwriting to Box 
20, fit. John, N. B.

8МА#ПІ feOY WANTED—About 16 or Tu 
years old. Apply to A. OILMOUR, 68 King
ttrxsL _____ 2, з, 4, в, 6. 7, 8, 9, 10,

1.25.1.75. 2.00. 2.50. 2.2S.
16, to 
to the

WANTED.—A smart boy, 1ж Го'Лгйіїаь' op.
TIC AL бо., 80 Prince William street

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED th .eaeh 
town for special, accident sickness, indsatl- 
■cation policies and general Inanranea busi
ness. Liberal terms to reliable men. Write
lm «7». H°4,trtiL m

HELP WANTED, FEMALE. which will
next winter'sthis head: Two 

Three cents 
in advance.

ier .
for one cent each time, or 

d for ten times. Payable

WANTED.-A girl or middle aged woman. 
One who understands the care of children. 
Apply to Mrs. W. 8. WIGGINS, 114 Winter 
street.

WANTED.-A capable girl "for 
housework. Apply at 116 Pitt street.

Advertisements ua
words 
n wor CLASS FRUIT JARS

In Pints, Quarts and Half Gallons.
MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED-A Two-Storey House, leasehold 
property. Address, stating full particulars, 
A. IT. Btar Office. AT C. F. BROWN’S, 501-6 Main Street#*«

SUMMER BOARDERS.
.SEA VIEW

The position* of the teams should be 
as follow»:—
Christie.......
Mlllldge.......
<ewla...........

Stackhouse..
Baxter.........
McGoldrlck.
Naxwnll.......
McMulkin...
Hamm......

____ ____ HOUSE, Lornevllle, Bt.
County. ^Permanent and
I* ^ near ethe°beach and*commando a view of 
the Bay of Fundy. Shade tree*, hammock* 
and swinge. Terme reasonable. R. W. 
DEAN, See View P. O., Bt John County.

IN A BAD WAY.
Slaughter Houses Filthy and Unfit 

For Use.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.Woltvllle,....p... .
departures.

By Intercolonial Railway.
Halifax. .... .......■•і....... 7.S0 алв.

" H.nptOnU (.Uburb*Q) " ' '.'.'..'.'..'.’її
•’ Suuex......................................... tu
.. Jimpton (.uburb«ii) .................. «MsJ.,
“ 9Mbec “d Montrai..............u»w
П й*ЯЕил ("іьигьм)..............Must*.

HÜ&X »nd Sydner...................... u.SKt
By Cuidlu P.ci«o Railway—
^JSrUiv-.

" SoTT: ; ; :

Save money in the purchase of »
SBWINO MACHINE. regular monthly meeting of the 

Slaughter Hbufe Commlsthon was held 
yesterday afternoon in their room in 
thp Market building, There were pre
sent V dhétirman ’Hay, Commissioners 
Berryman, Gallagher, Frink, and the 
newly appointed Commissioner O'Neill, 
appointed to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of the late Commissioner 
Gleeson.

In calling the meeting to order, the 
chairman introduced Mr. O'Neill and 
welcomed him to the board.

The chairman stated that resolu
tions of condolence approved at the 
last meeting had been presented to the 
widow and family of the late commis
sioner.

Inspector Simon's report for the 
month was then presented. The sum
mary of the month's killing was as 
fellows:

" PolThe

Call at W. H. Bell s, ЯВ Dock Street.
Tel. 1411.Bah metes to eelet frsa.

FOE SALE.
.Маж.under this head! Two 

t each time, or Three testa 
limes. Payable in advance.

Advertisements
галгьГі
* rOR SALB -Ora*. ага. Л _ i.l4 ot 
.bout І «ГМ el Blit Upland Timothy ora., 
heavy crop. Would be sold standing. Ap- 
ply to POTT8 A CO., North Market atroet.

ГОП SAUL—А «Г.І Cl«(, mlcraoopo. Ap- 
ply Bt 81 Sydney street. A. GIBBS.

I..........."*{5
Suburban.manu-

For Wei*ford and intermediate pointa MB

l&fiua
., (Saturdays) L«

Ulpjs 
" lais pma

New Brunswick Southern Railway 
For St. Stephen from St John

East (Ferry) ......................
Stephen, from St. John..................... .

SALE-1 Show Case and Stand; alao 
1 Second-Hand Light Wagon. H. FINIOAN. 
284 Prince William Street.

FOR

USAFor St

= ARRIVALS.
By Intercolonial Rtilway. 

rrem Hxllfxz ml Sydney (SoUndoy
: sS.:^=s

Ê
;; «m piotou................. s.4Bw
.. .................................. TJiULHampton (Suburban)..............І&ОІржи

Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Fredericton Express ....

.......
BT,Srd*nLb^rcMpre“- :: :uj|S

LOST.
Cattle. Sheep. Calves.

X ,5 ii
5-j. >S 2Й ”,
P. O' Connor.................. 9 72 28

Kane A McGrath, 1 awlnc.

LOST—On Saturday, the 26th July, on MV 
Pleasant, between Burpee* avenue and 
Rocklnnd road, via ML Pleaeant avenue, a 
black parasol. Finder will pleàte leave at 
the Daily Sun Office.

MARRIAGES. The inspector's report further stated : 
“The condition of the buildings and 

surroundings are the same as they 
have probably been for years—dirty, 
foul-smelling, full of flies and bacteria. 
With a water supply of the vilest sort, 
particularly that used for washing the 
carcasses, which is carried in buckets, 
and after the first dip of the towel is 
nothing but dirty, greasy, blcpdy fluid, 
and is not replenished until the bucket 
Is emptied. Unless a full supply of run
ning water is accessible at these places 
I find it Impossible as inspector to give 
directions and instructions to the li
censees, as in my Judgment are urgent
ly called for. The absence of drainage 
causes liquid refuse to lie In the super
ficial ditches about the premises, and 
as decomposition 1» very rapid in hpt 
weather, the odors given off are foul 
smelling and unsanitary."

A number of bills were ordered to 
be paid.

A communication was read from 
Kane St McGrath asking the commis
sion to sign and forward tp the Com
mon Council the following: "We, the 
commissioners of slaughter houses in 
and for the city and county of Bt. 
John, have long recognised the great 
need that exists fer one good slaugh
ter house for the city and county of 
St. John, where all animals can be pro
perly examined before slaughtering- 
and the meats properly cooled before 
handling.

"We have examined the plans sub
mitted by Messfrs. Kane & McGrath of 
this city for such a building, and have 
Inspected the site chosen for Its erec
tion, namely, the old Calhoun mill, so 
called, In the city, and have approved 
of both plan and the site."

Commissioner Berryman moved that 
the secretary write Kane St McGrath 
acknowledging the receipt of the com
munication.—Carried.

Commissioner Berryman was strong
ly pf the opinion that no firm or in
dividual had any right to so address 
the commission. The question of a 
site had never been considered by the 
board.

The inspector's report was then 
taken up. Commissioner Berryman 
asked that the inspector make a full 
report an to the water supply.

Inspector Simon described the loca
tion of the wells from which the water 
was secured. That at Damary'e house 
wae very low, the two at McCarthy's 
were dry, while Kane St McGrath had 
not sufficient to keep their building 
clean.

Commissioner Frink said: "I do not 
doubt but thât the Inspector’s report 
Is accurate. It Is simply a reflection 
on the commission. We knew of the 
condition of affairs when we granted 
the licenses. I objected in April last 
to granting any licenses, but could not 
get a seconder to my motion. The 
commission had licensed the hpusee, 
consequently they apfrrffved of them."

The Inspector’s report wss ordered 
filed.

,1. m.; Y. P. 8. C. E. on Monday even
ing at 8 o'clock; prayer and social 
meeting on Thursday evening at 8 
o’clock.

Douglas avenue Christian church— 
Preaching at 11 ». m. by O. Nelson 
Stevenson; 7 p. m. by the pastor, J. 
Chas. B. Appel; Sunday school at 8.30 
a. m.; regular prayer meeting pn Wed
nesday evening at 8 o’clock; Y. P. 8. 
C. B. on Friday evening at 8 o’clock.

constipation surely cured or

APPLEBY-ADAMS—At Ddfierln Row. St. 
John West, on Wednesday, July 80th, by 
the Rev. William Penna, Frederick D. 
Appleby to Emma H. Adams.

We
DEATHS.

•45MEETING OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES.GRAY—Suddenly 
August Let, An

y of fit John, 
notice hereafter.

reside
Mary, re

st Моє*
nie Agnes,

Glen, Kings Co., 
, wife of Andrew

nee, Mouth of Jem- 
llct of the late Wm.

. . 1L1S mlA special meeting of the board of 
■chool trustees was held yesterday af
ternoon. The tenders received for lb# 
sanitary arrangements in the Aber- 
deeii echpol were as follows: O. Sk E. 
Blake. $670; P.

N. B. Southern Railway. 
From fit. Stephen...........

O. Ora 
Funeral Chronic

money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
Small, chocolate coated, 

easy to take. Price, 35 cente. At drug
gists!

.... 7.66 аж.
STEAMERS.

of the Baetern 8. S. Do.
Monday, Wednesday sad

never fall. Steamers 
Line,

• ot the Dominion Atlantic
SlMm«-"for Or.Dd «иші"т.«і" I.»

taakee twenty
m. until 10 p. m., 1 
10 p. m. until 11.86 

RIVER SERVICE.
St,.mer» Lwlng Indlxntowx. 

Steamer Clifton leave» for Hampton at S e*

Steamer Hampstead runs dally to Wicfchesa, 
leaving Indlantown at 4 p. so. and Wldüfes

ІFuneral Saturday, August 2nd, at 8 p. m, 
SMELT.—In this city, July 81, Sarah, wtddw 

of the late Arthur F. Seely, leaving her 
brothers So mourn her

at 2.20 p. m. Saturday, from 74

Campbell, $837; J. 
Goughian, $700 with Mott’s materials, 
$660 with the Standard. It was decid
ed to accept the Messrs. Blokes' tender 
provided they used the Mott fittings. 
F. McManus resigned his position on 
the teaching staff, and Miss Ida Kee
gan and Mr. Crawford sought positions 
on It The applications were ordered 
to be entered on the application book.

It wae ordered that tenders be in
vited for the supply of soft coal.

The buildings committee advised 
that the tender of James Pullen for the 
painting in connection with the Albert 
school be accepted, and that was done.

166 in
COMMON COUNCIL.mother and two

lose.
Winter street.
McCOSKBRY—At the New Victoria Hotel, 

Bt. John, July 20th,' Elisabeth, widow ot
гіКЛ‘,Г".ЇЙЇЯГт^««п « ,»

Carleton ferry boat 
trips 
hour

A special meeting of the Common 
Council was held yesterday afternoon 
for the purpose of considering the 
plans submitted for the new library 
building which Is to be erected by 
means of the Cahiegle grant. The al- 
dermen for the discussion of the plane 
resolved themselves into a general 
committee. After a long discussion It 
was decided to refer the plane to a 
committee of the Council, with five of 
the commissioners of the free public 
library, for consideration and a repprt. 
Mayor White presided, and there were 
present: Aldermen Robinson, Lewis, 
Hamm, Macrae, Maxwell, McGoldrlck, 
Stackhouse, Mlllldge, Baxter, Christie, 
McMulkin, Bullock and Tufts.

The committee rose and reported to 
the council what had been done. The 
report was adopted. The committee 
will be composed of the mayor and 
Aldermen Maxwell, Christie, McGold
rlck, Robinson and Bullock.

Aid. Robinson suggested that the 
mayor be requested to look up the 
correspondence with Mr. Carnegie and 
if necessary to correspond with him.

The mayor said he would do this.
The mayor laid Coronation was to 

be a public holiday and he suggested 
that the bands be engaged to play that 
day. The fireworks had been purchas
ed.

Aid. Maxwell moved for a committee 
to consider what the programme Would 
be, they to have authority to expend

The motion pasted and Aldermen 
McMulkin, Hllyard, Maxwell, Stack- 
house and Lewis were named as the 
committee. AM. Maxwell will look 
after the fire works.

trips from a ■-
1

lBBDDON'B LATEST. There I» a fine theme for the blo- 
.rapher In the career of Outlaw Tracy. 
He turpueee the forger of the Rothe- 
x»y Hots In that he frequently сотеє 
out Into the орел and challenge, pur
suit, while the former sticks closely to 
the tail timber end leave» ц> trail.

LONDON, Aug. L— Richard John 
Beddon, prime mlnleter of New Zea
land, wag given » banquet In Liver
pool tonight. In the èotiree of a apeech 
Mr, Beddon again n ferred to the great 
menace to Britain And the colonies 
from the competition of American 
commercial combinations. He said he 
thought that state control of truets 
was safer than attempts to suppress 
them. He advocated the eubildlilng 
of British shipping and the commercial 
federation of the empire. He etrongly 
deprecated the ovations which had 
been given Boer generals, and said he 
feared that way the late enemies of 
the countfir were being made gods of 
would greatly shock the colonies. Mr. 
Beddon’s remarks with regard to Boer 
generate were received with signs of 
dissent by hie hearers.

SOMEWHAT or A HURRY.

on return
Stesmer Springfield leaves at 12 noon 

Springfield, Head of Belletale Bay, on Taas- 
daye and Thursdays, and at 2 p. m. os urdays.

Bieameraof tns star line leave at fM a. as. 
sally for Fiederlcton. Returning leave Fra*- 
erlcton at 8.80 a. m.

ay Queen len
pointe at 8 a. m. on Wednesdays 

Returning, leaves Bahaa»
a. ol on Mondays and Thursdays. 

Steamer Star leave» at 10 a. m. oe Tees- 
days, Thursdays and Saturdays for WaMne- 
„ , , h_and Coles' Island. Returning leave» 
Coles' island at < s. m. on Moadays, Wednes
days and Fridays.

The ferryboat H. Rose rune from ladtaa- 
town to Milford, making twenty minute triad 
from 6. a. m. until 10.Й p. m.

Th. «tier. M.jMtlo will I..V. Uibeteaw
pomt." L.SoÆr.inor.arse's

LABOR DAT PARADE.

An adjourned meeting of the dele
gatee In regard to the parade pa Labor 
Day was held last evening In Labor 
hall. The meeting wae » large one, 
and every member wae enthusiastic In 
reference to the parade. Up to date 
six large float» have been decided on, 
with other» to follow.

The committee on .ports reported 
that an elaborate programme had been 
arranged ft>r the afternoon of Labor 
day.

After a lengthy discussion It wae de- 
vtded to petition the Common Coun
cil for a grant of money to assist In 
the celebration.

Onmuel Cook was elected grand mar- 
shnl after an animated debate.

Meeting adjourned till Friday even
ing, 16th last

vet for Saler and way 
sad Saturdays. 
River at 6The attention of the Bter’e readers 

Is directed tp the report of the slaugh
ter house commission In this Issue. The 
need of an abattoir Is clearly enough 
act forth. There Is an application be- 
fom the council for perm lesion to con
struct an abattoir. What la being done 
about It 7

І

ST. JOHN MAILS.
oura at Which They Close and Time» 
When Incoming Mails are Due. 

Nallenow close at Poet Office as tot lows: 
For Boston, etc . .
Dlgby, etc................
Shore Us*...............
Halifax, etc...............

The refusal of the Montreal Btar to 
publlah the temperature ot et. John 
along with that front other cities Is net 
as neighborly a turn as the citisene 
might fairly aspect from the big dally.

The H

:::::::::::: І5
(Philadelphia Times.)

Harry Fundee tells of • testy but 
popular Scotch lecturer, who, on • tour 
ol the lowland», met with a chairman 
so Impressed with the Importent, of 
hls office that, In Introducing the vlel- 

actually talked to the audience 
hour. The gathering, e Urge 

This wss the

:::::::::::::: K
-U.es smFairvmV ■fiBfig»V ‘ • Milford • ‘ sail .

mSSS, Bbtesv VtcV .7 3

Malle due at Post Office:

T•* Montreal, Boston, etc.............12.66
düSTJî0'.....

£:■

.
There should bo a parade of return

ed soldiers from Booth Africa, when 
the ceremonies at Rlverylew Memorial 
Pnrk take pla«e-lf they do take piece 
—on Coronation Day.

COLONIAL CONFERENCE. . t

LONDON, Aug, 1,—The premiers at 
‘•“If fnferenoe today found opnald- 
юаЬІе difficulty In framing resolutions 
dealing with shipping questions. There 
*»s » general concensus of opinion in 
fkvor ot subsidising British-owned 
•teamshliti trading between British 
psrts, and a resolution was ultimately 
adopted affirming this principle, but 
Imvlflg It the parliaments of tbs 
respective colonies to decide tbs am
ount and the conditions of the subsidy 
to be granted.

tor he 
1er an
one, bore It all patiently, 
chairman’s preoratldni 

"It IS unnecessary for. me to say 
more; so, I cell upon thé distinguished 
gentlemen who has come so far to give 

hie address tonight,”
The gentlemen who had com# so for 

arose, stepped forward, bowed, pulled 
out and looked si hls watch and then 
said:

"Той want my address. .It Is Ш Rob 
Roy Crescent, Edinburgh. IA letter will 
And me there. Oood nfghll"

Saying which he left the stage and 
the hall before anybody could Interpose.

♦О*
ІІ5і£

........... IMS pm.
Wednraars ДАЇ5» 

British mails close on Monflsye and
вгагаЙи.'с'іга ons.Vurd.V. ! t»S£
BrlUeh parcel port clora on Betur-

d»r* «.................. .77,..................ms pm

Tbs meeting of tbs Manufacturers’ 
Association, to which reference Is mads 
In tpdny’e Star, will be one of the 
most notable events of the month In- 
Canada.

LONDON, Aug. 1,—The Daily Mall 
this morning says It understands that 
Lord Kitchener will come to London 
to meet the Boer general», Botha, De 
Wet and De Lerey (who sailed from 
Cape Town for England July M), and 
that Immediately after their arrival 
here ICIng Edward will grant them an 
audience.

Lord Kitchener will be present at 
ithla audience, •#■ will probably Lord 
Roberts, commander In chief of the 
forces. I

Halifax.
Boston, etc. . .

British msll»

The civic authorities believe In mak
ing hay while the sun ehlnse. But 
they should be perfectly sure whose 
hey they are making.

The adoptleo In Mexico of American style*sfedSbEI
ŒiîÜidlSS,.'" riühing. To cure Headache la ten mlnetee 

KUMFORT Headache Powder*
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ай '■'I—MRS. V AM SLOOTEN ? #"

7 V
Scores Agaih in Her Suit For 

$650,000.

S»ys Her Lato Husband Earned a 
Big Commission in 

South America

f 20,000 
IXKRIEN6I0 FARM 

WANTED
FOE HARVESTING IN

MANITOBA and AJS3INIBOIA.
EXCDR8I0N AUGUST 18TH.

From all points in Maritime Provint*.

*10.00.

л>
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I
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X1 ft 4

(Brooklyn Eagle.)
Мгй. William Van Slooten, of 62 Sid

ney place, the widow of the mining ex
pert 'fur several years was associated 
with James B. Hoggin and H. McK. 
Twombly in their South 
mining ventures, has won a second vic
tory in her suit to compel the two mil
lionaires to pay her commissions which 
she claims they owed her husband. 
Justice Gaynor has just handefi dowp 
a decision in which he refuses to vac
ate and set aside an order of examina
tion of the defendants by the referee, 
Charles E. Francis, who was appoint
ed by Justice Gaynor In June. The ap
plication was argued before Justice 
Gaynor oo June 30 by Lawyers Alex
ander and Green on behalf of Messrs. 
Twombley and Haggin4 and was op
posed by ex-Judge Charles L. Easton, 
who has represented Mrs. Van Slooten 
in the litigation.

According to the documents 
which Mrs. Van Slooten bases 
claim, arid which were found among 
the papers of Mr. Van Slooten, who 
committed suicide on December 14, 
Ш1, the defendants owed her husband 
commissions to the amount of 3850,000, 
and Mrs. Van Slooten is positive in her 
opinion that the quarrel between the 
defendants and her husband over these 
commlslsons, together with a fever he 
contracted In South America, contribut
ed very materially to the mental de
rangement that caused him to shoot 
himself. H. McK. Twombly is a 
brother-in-law to William K. Vander
bilt, and James B. Haggln Is the mil
lionaire horseman.

The affidavits in the complaint allege 
that the plaintiff's husband was in Mr. 
Twombly’s employ for several years 
as consulting engineer, afterward be
coming president of a South American 
development company. As president of 
this company, he traveled extensively 
through South America, and it is al
leged that upon his return to the Unit
ed States he told Mr. Twombly of the 
existence of the Cera de Pasco mine in 

. Peru, which he declared to be the 
richest copper mine ih the world, it is 
àlleged that Twombly interested Mr. 
Haggln In the scheme, and that Van 
Slooten was sent back to Peru to pur- 
cfcape the mine at a price said to be in 

x ч the neighborhood of $2,600,860.
V ' ii£?ter eettlng possession of the mine 
\ Vaft Slooten, it Is alleged by his widow, 
# was commissioned to draw up plans for 

Jtg development that Involved the ex
penditure of about $4,000,060, and it Is 

’■л commission of 10 per cent, upon this 
«roes amount of $6,600.0000 that is de
manded. Upon the return of Mr. Van 
SJoqtan there was a quarrel with his 
employers, it is alleged, over the 
amount the engineer thought he was 

x. «“Htled to. At the time he was ill with 
a rever and he was confined to his home 
in Sidney place. This fever, according 
to Mrs. Van. Slooten, developed 
nervous prostration, which was follow
ed- by a mental derangement. When 
Jeen by an Eagle reporter this morning 
Mrs. Van Slooten was certain that the 
trouble between her huriband and his 
employers aggravated his condition 
greatly.

xGoing rate,

Returning role, S1S.CO. 
For ell particulars apply to

C. B. FOSTER, D. P. A, C. P. B. 

_______ ■ "8t. John. N. Ц.

OF
і* r

r4- 4HEALTH and 

LBEAUTY J
► ф.

American

LIVERY STABLE*.

HAMM'S LIVERY STABLE
m Union street. Telephone ftT Is quite likely you are doctoring for the wrong thing. Or perhaps you are taking medicine for a trouble you 

really have but which has been brought on by that common ailment—constipation.
Whatever your trouble, do you find It stubborn to treat? Do you wonder why you do not get cured!? Are 

you sometimes almost discouraged ?
Try doctoring your bowels. Don't Imagine because you seem regular, or maybe once a day for a time, then a 

day skipped, and so on, that you have healthy bowels. Everybody needs a gentle laxative occasionally. Where you 
think you may be all right, you may be all wrong. Likely as not it Is the cause of something else you are suffering

I -£-55 «аг. ЙІДЇ
of Interest about the city.

DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHES tor HN •t eny hour

DAVID CONNELL,

> BOARDING, HACK AND LIVBRY STABLBB. 
46 and 47 Waterloo St, St John, N. Sl

Horae* boarder on Reasonable TMm 
Carri**6* on Hire. Fide Fit at abort notice.

—AJürse W1,1^ *«*oa. aeal* fifteen 4M 
twenty people, to let, with or without home*. 

Telephone 98.LAX A-CARA TABLETS8

DAVID WATftON,
BOARDING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES.do not purge or strain. One after each meal acts upon the intestinal canal gently but surely, cleaning it out completely. 

This gives every other bodily function a free and healthy action. It allows Nature to take her course, where she has
LAXAriCARA TABLETS11811 ^ ”” Wh” У°“ ІтЄЄІПЄ reasonably «Mhf. ‘hat ia no sign you do not need

-truth of some things.

Mill пашниста a eu laia-càu tablets гов зі ста па всі оа sect postpaid ои «кип or rates

FRANK WHEATON, ro^Y volage, n, a.

t^Cjoeebw In attendanoe nt ill bnnla

•i to 06 Duke Street. TcL IE

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.

E. aoROY WILLIS, St. John, «L *

60LB AGENT ГОК 
CANADA 0000 0. *. Sooumv, Menecer.

STEAMERS, ETU

SPORTING NEWS. StarLineS.S.Co.ment, but -the railway contipgent hit
рть -"аГМ ЯГЇТиЛГайГЛ
hie Warn, and scored twice. The battery for 
th« C. P. R. boys did rood work, but were 
not able to cope with the faat base running 
and hard hitting of the church boys. In. the 
field the Trinity men captured almost 
everything, concluding the game with a 
double play.

The team* were as 'follow*:

to a A MAINE TOURIST RESORT. MORNING’S NEWS.Rev. Henry A. Rose, who 
New Brunswick a ehort time ago in 
the interests of the tourist association, 
live* during the summer at a seaside

wae in
LOCAL. .

The Cathedral picnic will take place 
at Torryburn Tuesday, if fine.

BASE BALL.
National League Game* Yesterday. 

(First Game.)
On* of the Mall learners, VICTORIA ___

DAVID weeTON, will leave 8L John. KmOk 
Ibd, for Fredrlctoa end intermediateAt Philadelphia— К.Н.Я

SSfifiL." AVoWiVoVUtSI S!
ЛаскІІиЇТ-"**"' “d B*rlen; Brokby ma 

(9«H1 Qum.) I

rerort In Milne. At UUi resort Trooper J. W. Pike was warmly wel
comed home to Carleton yesterday. 

The Carleton Cornet band
tem of living is adopted which mfcht 
find Much favor at any of the

lags every morning «Sunday excepted) at »!
otdeek, and drill leave .Fredericton

■top; J. K G. Johnston, right field; H. A. 
Brennan, left field. W. Brunswick Howard, 
first base.

Trlnlty--GUmour, pitcher; Knowlefe, catch
er; Smith, let base; Gorhaft, l»A hake? 
Chase, 3rd bnwe: Munro. abort atop; Saund-f
&4!*ЇІіЛі1Аи^ь*в- ■

out of town reaorta here. Where'll  ̂
Номе lives, fourteen families

concert on the West Side last evening.
A bad break in the water main bp 

Tower street had to be repaired last 
night. .

at I» o'clock. 
Weight received daily up to I p. bloccupy

houses and a spacious dining hall and 
kitchen has been built for the accom-
brught from‘опе'іГ'іьГ^Гмпе^ота» Tb' lu" Flu,hln* haa Kone to Tar- 

preelde- over this kitchen and with mouth to help float the steamer Mira 
і prepare, and iirvei all the Mhore near that P°rt 
The residents of the resort Robert Seely and Miss Mary Alicia 

club together and, contributing to the «“Where, sister of the Rev. A. W. 
fund in a proportion which is régulât- 8mlthers, rector of Albert Co., will be 
ed by the number In the dlffe>ent made man and wife next week and will 
families, pay all the expenses of the thenceforth reside at Petitcodlac. 
dining hall. During thq whole period I At conference meeting In Germain 
in which this system has been In op- i Street Baptist Church last night, T. S. 
eration It has cost on an average only | Simms, Dr. 8. McC. Black, W. C. Cross 
twenty-five cents per meal per head, and Miss Knott were appointed dele- 
and the meals furnished are a great Rates to the Maritime Baptist Conven- 
deal better than can be found In many, Mon in Yarmouth, 
hotels. Mr. Rose sent to a friend In 
this city a copy of a menu card which 
Is sufficient to make those who read 
it feel hungry. But the greatest ad
vantage of the system is that it re
lieves the wives and daughters from 
the work of preparing meals, and 
gives them the whole day free for 
pleasure.

R.H.B. R- A ORCHARD.
Manager.ШіШІMalouey. Attendance, 2,m 

(Plmt Game.)
MILUDGEVILLE FERRY.

Br^nSanT^Urr*e a“d Ryan; Мсаіпп1,У »nd 
(Second Gamp.) *

SLlSSi,-.. і : м} і ,\°r,2 Ч і
Batteries—Pearson and Ryan; 

and Bowerman. Attendance, 6,600.
PttiÆr'yD_a“*î obo ftWfi Лй*'
Brooklyn.................... 100103001 0—6 12
DdBar,r^r^,rdA„^«. ST

At Boston—................ 0 0 00 0 1 0LMcago.. ..............00600001
-iï,Sr№Æ5BLffVSre!

Stmr. MAGGIE MILLER will lewra Hit- 
« aid .

Returning from Bay «water at 6 end «v» 
a m. and 2.45 and 6.1$ p. m.

.паАЖАЇ7Й5” їшЧТт.* “
SUNDAY-LeaTes MlllldgeYille - 

10.30 a. m., and 2.30 and 6.16 p. m.
Returning at 9.46, 11.16 a. m. and 

p. m.

meals.Into Oldtcvu Team Coming.
The Roses expect the Oldtown 

play here on Thursday and Friday next. 
» Oldtown boys are the leaders of the 
thorn Maine league, and are undoubtedly 

one of the strongest teams east of Boston. 
This will give the local cranks a chance to 
aee just bow fast the Roeea are.

Notes.

wSs&rsjssssrÆf* “■* you-
The Lillies of north end defeated the Ade

laides last night by a score of 9 to 8. The 
batterice were: For the Lillies, Donald and 
Gillespie; for the Adelaides, Baglaiu ahd

The

Mathewson
at 9 and

І Б and ITAKING SNAP SHOTS.
JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent.bee,

Telephone 288aThe yacht Scionda, with Mrs. Rob
ert Thomson, the Misses Thomson, 
Miss Muriel Robertson and Miss Brew- 
in on board will leave on Monday for 
a cruise to Newport, Narragansett 
Pier, Vineyard Haven and Marble
head.

The regular meeting of the .commis
sioners of the General Public Hospi
tal was held yesterday afternoon. Rou
tine business was transacted and some 
complaints received were referred to 
a committee for investigation.

The magnificent new electric organ 
which has just been installed In St. 
Peter's church will be used for the first 
time at public service tomorrow. Its 
music will be heard at 10 o’clock mass 
and at weepers at 7 o’clock in the even
ing.

Civic Employee Who are Laxy are 
Photographed.

(New York Sun.)
In Boston the camera Is taking the 

place of the ant as a stimulus of slug- 
Rards. The Deputy Superintendent of 
the Street Cleaning Department of that 
town has “snap-shots” taken of every 
employee seen loafing, in his habit as 
he is,, smoking the pipe of peace, prcfc>- 
ped comfortably against a building or 
crouching by a fence to expet the win
ter’s flaw, the lazy street cleaner is 
thus detected, and his lasiness reglst- 
,qi;ed. Doubtless the device is excellent
ЇЇЇ2Й* 11 яеетв a МАе unkind, 
worklhg or being In the open air lulls 
the nerves and disposes to sleepiness. 
The pipe of the laboring man is sweet 

i ri*0*® ls necessary to beauty. 
Still, the camera Is hard to beat, it 
may be better for the Boston street 
^ІЄаг*егв to go through the forms of 
exercise. There are geniuses who know 
how, to turn toll into play and can 
•wield a pickaxe or a shovel so as to ac
complish the least amount of labor with 
the least amount of elbow grease and 
fatigue. Far be It from

R.tiLE.
0-1 2
0-6

WII-
CRICKET. Cathedral s. s. Picnics'*fK3i.E4-xi|;.S.s:5

W. Mlnhlnnlck, H. Selien, C. Lee, A. M*r- 
ley, Graham Clarke, E. Hoben, W. Tui 
M. Jarvis, D. T. Craig. Umpire, F. C.

American League Game* Yesterday

r2S?*7rtSîlt.JrVÆf“v“; w““* «

WIU TAKE PUCE ON

BISHOP’S GROUNDS, at Torryfaura
mbull.
Coop-

- - ON - -MARRIED AT BOSTON.

Mlw MltcheU, matron of tha General Pub- At the Baptiat parsonage at Bolton 
.ever, «il!’ “° ° *° tor room wl,h' * on Wedneeday afternoon. July »th, at

Major J. H. McKobble and wife of Queen ??e °'clock- Herbert T. Kalmui and 
equaro leave England today for heme, a ije. Nettle M. Dunphy were united in

іШв.Чтт ЯЯГїГіЛ set »...
•pend eight or ten days bhy and the best man was Sydner

5«*! Siïï'SSc’ïî
Remis; Ffreet of Boston was lr tm-n y«eter• Dunphy, of Keswick, and tl’» groom

.4’ °Ч 600,1 . ledereioul ! M Instructor at the Technolc -y Col- 
prw“Hol.6,orrs,17nhb„':°.^r ;.°ft The bride and grTOm

engaged on an arbitration case In the Unit- on *ae train for New York, where 
ed fctsGes, has been appointed by the min- they will leave for Germany to visit 
Of cr.tu.ï,l.',2‘o“rlSro.i;to tbe q',“tl°n Kulmua relative., returning home 

Predcrlcton II-rnlil: Dr. Roy H. McGrath about December, 
of CarcbMtcr ab0 l, at preaent Tlolfing the 
çUy. graounted from McGill Unlveralty а 
few "re*** ЛДО after a brilliant course, sad 
fun some Idea of settling in Fredericton. He 
is в eon of H. J. McGrath, the well known 
inspector of masonry on the I.-

At St. Louie— p ц g PERSONAL.

Tuesday, fluo. 5,1902llo
Powers. At

At Detroit— puv

and McGuire. Attendance. 1.971.

The committee will provide refreshments 
and all the usual games and amusements 

will be prizes for ladles and gentle
men and boys’ archery, races, etc. The 
City Cornet Band will furnish music 
grounds.

Traîne will leave the railroad station ai 
10 a. m., 1Î.30 and 2 30 p. m.

Returning will leave Torryburn at 4.30, 6 
and 7 p. m.

Should- tbe wc 
picnic will be bel
°Scnf«. 

flee, and fron 
the picnic.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland........................3 0 0 0 0 1 1 1

...............00200010 0-3Batter les—Bern ba rd, Jones and 
Young and Griser. Attendance, 3,818. 

Eastern League.
Ліроп‘25°'Х_р,°,"1,°с,-Моі“ге*1

At BuBelo-Jersey City, 11; Buffalo, 8. 
New England League.

At Nashua—Nashua, 4; Concord, 3.

Yesterday afternoon's express from 
Halifax brought In a few more of the 
Cestrlan’s men. Those arriving 
Troopers Downle, Warren. Phlney, 
O’Donnell, Ryan and Copeland, all of 
St. John. Several more are expected

A Chapman Chorus rehearsal will be 
held In the York Theatre on Monday 
at 8 p. m. sharp. By order no one will 
be admitted to rehearsals kn future 
except those supplied with honorary 
membership tickets, which must be 
presented at the door.

The men employed in the various 
departments of the I. C. R. freight 
shed recently recéived substantial in
creases In their pay. The wages of the 
freight handlers has been raised fipm 
$1.25 4o $1.86 per day, and the clerks 
have teen gladdened by raises of from 
$2.60 to $10 per month over their for
mer pay.

A meeting was held last nigWt of the 
coronation committee of the L. O. A., 
when it bras decided to attend divine 
■•rvlce on Coronation day at St. 
James’ church. The rector, Rev. Mr. 
Dewdney, will be the preacher. Invi
tations will be sent to all the lodges 
In the city and <*>unty to attend the 
service.

The solicitors and counsel concerned 
yesterday attended be flore Referee B. 
H. McAlplne on the settlement of his 
report in the case of Hamilton Hegan 
v. John Montgomery. The referee 
found that Montgomery was Indebted 
to Hegan in the sum of three hundred 
and thirty-six dollars. C. J. Coster 
and Barle, K. C., for plaintiff; Carrey, 
K. C., and the attorney general flat 
defendant.

be unfavorable tbe 
the first fine day foi

ble at tbe Railway Ticket Of- 
the Committee ou the day of

WORSE THAN WAR.
(Fredericton Gleaner.)

Major Samuel A. McKenxle, who has 
just returned from South Africa, where 
he was in command of 
squadrons of the C. M. R., and who is 
visiting his uncle, Capt. Thos. Mc- 
Kensie, had the misfortune last 
Ing to fall and sprain his left foot 
The Injury will confine him to the 
house for two or three days.

TORONTO, Aug. 1.—Rev. Dr. Cour- 
tlce, editor of the Christian Guardian, 
who suffered partial paralysis of the 
left arm and side as a result of a 
stroke about six weeks ago, and who 
was taken to Muskpka to recruit, is 
reported to be very much better. He 
will be able to resume hi» work 
shortly.

GENERAL.
An official announcement about the 

fast Atlantic line will be made within 
a fortnight.

A regular Canadian-South African 
steamer service will be started about 
the first of October.

All was quiet in the striking coal re
gions yesterday.
lngb° Те,ая flood is gradually subsld-

. . us to encour
age sloth. It is pleasant to see other 
folks Jabor. Those that have a gift for 

welcome to It and «hould be 
grateful for the privilege. But there 
are street cleaners and others with 
tranquil and luxurious natures. They 
don’t seek to enter into the compel!- 

‘ tlone pf the ambitious. Why must a 
man’s photograph be taken because he 
happens to be thinking peacefully?

South End League. C. R.
one of theїм»; m* ь*а<і- ті. мь «.a

league season will come to a close this

teiwf 8w"e- c,-;
піТ^Ггм їй1* w111 have their very strongest
№,."2, vé:

Дй &,u?№. ïsziïfc

ËçKâ>:-S
number* of eport loving enthusiasts 
. A banner attendance eh ou

ENGAGEMENT 8tlLL ON.
An engaged young gentleman got neatly

S
pralZit ‘ ,ome onrtr 11 wblck «he ... not

“brtr&S®1*®0110 “a
the oth.r 2 уДгї o” w*Lto* J"

from ten to twenty «minâtes.

Richard Croker’s Ypsllantl won the 
Chesterfield cup (handicap of 400 sov
ereigns added to a sweepstakes of 15 
sovereigns each, for three year olds 
and upwards), distance one mile and at 
quarter, at Goodwood yesterday.

19 and

gan,
land. COHERENT ANSWER, 

have Juet refused to marry Mr.Helen—"I 
Glngerley."

■dhb- 'Ol ;i|і be propoee?”
BIG FERRY BUSINESS.

• V ***■ the «even mpiuhs ending 31st

Збвлм for the same Period of last year 
showing an increase of 63,762. The fig
ures for tbe month of .July oiin ehow

• M a^,fylner lncreeee’ ln July. 1899, 
A3,$84 persons went from west to east- 
in 1900, 69,660; in 1901, 02.440. and this 
-year, 07,628. The east side turnstile 
will. $bow slightly Jaeger figures.

•nd all athletes dépend on 
S Liniment to keep their 

Joints limber and muscle* in trim.

Aug. 1.—The Telegram’s 
says: 8lr Christopher 

Furness organised a meeting of ship- 
rs held yesterday at West Har

tlepool, when it was resolved to pro
test against the payment of subsidies 
by the British government for a fast 
Atlantic line except for the,purpose of 
••curing an efficient mall service. The 
Navy League Is sending H. F. Wyatt 
on a special mission to Canada to pro- 

foster the objects of the 
r. Wyatt will leave for C*n-

9UDDEN DEATH.TORONTO, 
London cableааямост-

—
Nell— Poor girl! 8ho certainly must have bwn hard hit.”—PhlladeiphiaReoSS.

-*-
A telephone message last evening 

announced the sadly sudden death ati 
Moss Glen of Mrs. Andrew Q. Gray of 
this city, who has been spending a fewi 
weeks in summer residence at that 
place with Mr. Gray and Mrs. J. H. 
Murray. Yesterday morning eh© 
apparently In her usual health, but wae 
taken suddenly 111 during the after
noon and died at 6 o’clock. R. O. Mur
ray, who iw a nephew of the deceased, 
leflt for Moss Glen last night.

^ Ild greet the 
they have certainly 

to keep the game 
commence at 1.15

Ж

X ЙЙя5іw »tZ
.b"arSi: y.iqt.,11 » •~d «-

Trlnttr. 17; C. P. R., s.

71,6 ecore wee seventeen to 
' bat th* Ç)»r waa worse. Trinity had 

their own way a» far a* fielding

the
toLI CL,en&

the ex-matter* all
ada in September.

;

Every Package VIM TEA Guaranteed FULL WEIGHT.
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600 Pairs of Ladies'
Ferguson » Page, IU seriesplcnli re

rv'.^rfowo^cMtb.

Victoria at 4. The band will furnish 
music, there will be good refreshments 
and every effort will be made to five 
the holiday seekers a pleasant outlns. 
The return to the cKy will be made 
about і ». m.

Ж
i will

won excursii 
river. The inNEW YORK, Auj 

Morgan hae just 
Ueor jlana, the Coun 
handsome house at N<x 53 tt 
street, cables the World's Lon 
respondent. The house stands 

•corner ot Pavfcff street and I 
conveniently situated. Lady Dudley 
had her house beautifully decorated re
cently at a cost of nearly $800,000.

■Grosvenor street la in the heart of 
fashionable Mayfair, while Mr. Mor
gan's present house at No. 13 Princes 
Gate, Is merely on the fringe of the 
smart district. His new hpuae will en
able him to display to perfection his 
great etpre of exquisite art treasures, 
the decorative possibilities of which are 
lost at Princes Gate, where they are 
heaped together, because there Is not 
sufficient room to show them oft prop
erly. Mr. Morgan's purchases recently 
are said to have reached an enormous

Amherst will have a hi* celebration 
i coronation Bay.

»-1. P’‘"ft™Have In itoch and dally receiving addition, 
to their linen af.Watobee, Una Jewelry. Bole 
Штат and Silver Plated Goods. Canon 01

on

gbie.teas of
There were only seven deaths in 

Pearl Handle Deeeert end Pish Eating Fredericton during July.
Halves and Parka. Carving Beta. ate.

A big assortment of BOUVBNIR GOODS 
for Tourists

At 41 Kins Street.

Fine Black All-Wool 
Cashipere Stockings, 
sizes 8^, 9, 9^ and 10 
at two special prices.

don cor
at the 

Is mpstThe regular meeting of the city 
council will be held Monday afternoon.

The amount on deposit at tha gov
ernment savings bank at Fredericton 

.in now $919,471,41. •2ND DRILL.
The 42nd Fusiliers go to Lancaster 

this afternoon for attack drill. The 
men will fall In at the barracks at 
half-past two o’clock and will take 
cars at Britain street at ten minutes 
to three. The parade Is in drill order, 
without bayonets. By the kindness of 
Capt. Hetherlngton, refreshments will 
be provided and after the drill the 
men will march back by the ferry.

TODAY’S YACHT RACE. 
Starting from off the R. K. Y. Club 

house at Mlllidgevllle at two o'clock 
this afternoon the yacht race for the 
McLellan cup and club prises of $8, 
$6, and $4 will be sailed. Three yachts, 
the old favorites, Wlnogene, Wahbe- 
wawa, and Grade M. have entered and 
the course will be C., the same as was 
sailed over In the series for the Cor
onation cup. The officers of the day 
are J. F. Gregory and R. S. Ritchie.

CRICKET AT HAMPTON. 
Trinity cricket team, composed of 

the following members, leaves by the 
1.15 p. m. train for Hampton where 
they will this afternoon play against 
the Hampton team:—F. J. G. Knowl- 
ton, R. Allan, G. Graham Clarke, M. 
Jarvis, G. ,W. Minhlnnlck, E. Hoben, 
C. Lee, A. Morley, W. Turnbull, D. T. 
Craig. Umpire, C. F. Cooke.

ROSES AND ALERTS TODAY. 
The two local teams will play 

on the Victoria grounds this afternoon, 
commencing at 3 o’clcfck. It la under
stood that the Roses' new man will 
pitch for that team and Geo. Mal
colm • for the Alerts. The Alerts will 
line up in their old style, and will not 
have a new man as expected.

THE FLYING MACHINE.
For the benefit of those who can't 

afford to attend ball games .or go to 
yacht races, or who think the walk 
to Lancaster where the 62nd Regiment 
is to drill is too great, the flying ma
chine on Mill street will give a Satur
day matinee, commencing at one 
o’clock and ending at five. Lots of fun 
guaranteed.

"ч

Henery Eggs, Thé police report Patrick Cotter for 
allowing hie horse to roam at large on 
Main street this morning.

daughter 25c. and 39c. Pr.Dairy Butter, Cream Fresh Ev
ery day, Stràwberriee, Raepber- 

. ries, Blueberries. Fresh meats, 
new vegetables.

Miss Nellie, of Duncan 
Robinson, of Marysville, died on 
Thursday, aged sixteen years.

Rev. Wm. Penna of Moncton will 
preach In Exmouth street Methodist 
church at tomorrow morning's service. Morrell & Sutherland.S. Z. DICKSON sum.

LONDON, Aug. 2.—The Associated 
Press is authorised to give most em
phatic contradiction to the repprt that 
J. Plerpont Morgan intends to retire 
from active business life on his return 
from Europe to the United States.

LIQUOR LICENSES.

Registrar Jones reports six births, 
rather fewer than usual, during the 
past week. Three were males. There 
were five marriages.

Judge Forbes will

COUNTRY MARKET. Opp. Y. M. C. A29 Charlotte St.
leave for Sydney 

on Monday on two weeks’ vacation. 
His honor will be in chambers all day 
Monday for transaction of business.

Granulated Sugar
In handy packages of 100 lbe. 

Prices low while landing.
* FOR THE MUSICIAN’S EYE*On Thursday night the three months’ 

licenses granted by the license com
missioners to a number of retail liquor 
dealers expired. There are In all eight 
dealers who have been selling during 
the past three months under these 
short term licenses and they have all 
sent in application for renewals, 
was the intention of the commission
ers to cut the number of retail dealers 
In the city down to the maximum of 
seventy-five permitted by the act, and 
the short term licenses were 
order that these dealers might 
an opportunity to dispose of the liquor 
they had In stock. Some time agb no 
less than one hundred and five licenses 
were In operation instead of only sev
enty-five, but they have been gradual
ly cut down until now eighty-three re
main and it was understood that the 
eight dealers to whom these three 
months licenses were granted would 
be dropped off the list on August 1st.

As yet, however, no action has been 
taken In the matter by the commis
sioners, nor has any meeting of . the 
board been called to deal with these 

Applications for renemal 
have been received from the whole 
eight, but nothing has been ordered 
concerning the issuing of renewal lic
enses or the closing of these saloons. 
The licenses held by the eight dealers 
expired two days ago.

Lace striped stockings and fttn- 
cy colors are shown In great var
iety this season at dykeman’s.

The library commlslsoners met at 
twelve o'clock today in the mayor’s 
office for the purpose of looking over 
the plans for the Carnegie library,

F. L. Potts has reported Samuel 
Armstrong for giving wrong returns 
when paying the market fees on a 
quantity of cabbage sold by him.

Baptist church will hold 
their annual picnic at Westfield Beach 
pn Aug. 13 instead of going to tha 
Ferns.

S. Strauss and C. W. Hutchin, .of 
New York and Boston, respectively, 
are In the city, looking after some 
good driving ho

aach.
We keep full lines of STRINGS and various 

fittings for small musical instruments.

A lot of specially selected
Plate Beef,

Bought before the advance. Price 
low.

JAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street.

it

Banjos and Mandolins.Carleton

The “Ideal” Autoharp, a fine assortment. 

Accordéons in great variety.

Lots of Novelties—attractive and amusing. 

Best qualities and lowest prices.

Issued In
be given

Coal
Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
quantity at

LAW & CO'S.,
Tel. 1346. Foot of Clarence (t

Mairhead, engineer at the 
Halifax, died

Thomas
Provincial Building,
Thursday evening. He was 71 years of

The W. H. JOHNSON CO., Ltd.,Methodist—Rev. Wm. 
_______________________ —------------------- Penna of Moncton will preach at 11 a.
GOOD WOOD I LOW PRICES! T J De”

J. M. Johnson, of Calais, has sold to 
George Leavitt, of Boston, the well 
known stallion Kwanon, reported price 

and KINDLING, $2,500. Kwanon has a record of 2.20.

F. Fullerton pf St.

Dxmouth street

7 Market Square.
I have a quantity of

BEST DRY HARD WOOD

Play Ball,BASE. ©ALL
1S>yPPLIES>which I am selling at very low prices. The Rev. T.

і , 0 , . . James' church, Charlottetown, P. B.
Beet grades of Soft Coal always ш |Biand> WIU occupy the pulpit of SL

Andrew's church Sunday at both ser-

NO USE FOR ST. JOHN.

The Montreal Star Turns Down the 
Tourist Association. But before getting your 

outfit call and see our 
large line and get our 
prices, we can interest 
you.

«bock.
Some time ago the tourist associa

tion wrote to the management of the 
Montreal Star asking if that paper 
would publish a dally report of the 
temperature In St. John, as Is done by 
the Boston Herald, and Globe, and as 
to also done by the Star for other sum
mer resorts. The following reply hae 
been received:
*‘N. B. Tourist Ass’n.,

SL John, N. B.,
Replying to your esteemed favor of 

the 15th Inst., we regret to state that 
we are not In a position to avail our
selves of your kind offer to supply us 
with a report of the weather from St. 
John, as there are not enough Montreal 
people at that place during the sum
mer to render the weather an object 
for publlchtlon In the columns of the 
Montreal Star.

Thanking you for your communica
tion, we remain,

11 Union 
і StreetJ. 8. FROST Two tenders for the rebuilding of 

the McLeod wharf were handed in at 
City Hall yesterday. No date has yet 
been fixed for the opening of these 
tenders.

Hilly Crltch of et. Jptin and Billy 
Jordan of New York had a six round 
draw at Springhili (Jordan's native 
place), Wednesday evening, 
wants to meet any 145 or 166 pound 
man in Canada.—Recorder.

The enquiry into the death of George 
Marsten, of Meductlc stands adjourned 
till Aug. 12th. Mrs. Marsten, widow 
of the deceased, gave birth to a baby 
boy the night the Inquest adjourned.

has been received

4

PERSONAL.

Misa AcAlplne of Halifax Is visiting 
her friends, the Misses Florence and 
Jean Mabee, at Hampton, N. B.

Mrs. A. H. Holder and daughter, 
Margaret, of et. John are visiting Mrs. 
Isaac Simmons, Queen street, Frederic
ton.

NUT HARD COAL AT $7.00 PER TON 
Delivered for Cash with Order.

This price for Immediate orders only, as 
coal must go higher it strike continuas. KEE A BURCE88, Sporting Coeds,

ISb UNION STREET,
Bear Opera House,

GIBBON & CO’S.,
(Hoer И. Wharf), 11-1 Mlertette SL St. John, И. B.

Rev. D. J. Fraser of this city to vis
iting friends in Alberton, P. E. I.

Miss A. May Wpodley of Eaet Bos
ton Is the guest of her uncle, E. W. 
Paul, Waterloo street, and will spend 
several weeks in the cKy.

David Stuart, who rcently resigned 
his position In the I. C. R. offices at 
Moncton to accept a more lucrative 
one with the Cumberland Coal and 
Railway Company, has been present
ed by Mayor Glvan, on behalf of the 
citizens with a cabinet of silver. Mr. 
Stuart was prominent In musical cir
cles.

Dr. and Mrs. Allison, Sackvllle, N. 
iB. and Mrs. Reid. St. John; Mrs. 
Llewelyn Jones, St. John, were among 
those who registered at the Canadian 
government offices In London during 
the week ending July 22nd.

Ampng those who sailed from Liver
pool for Montreal on the Lake Ontario 
on July 22 were A. R. Landry, Mrs. 
Parkin, Senator MoSweeney, Mrs. and 
Miss McSweeny. 

unaL
Mrs. В. H. Thomas, and Mrs. Em- 

merson, of Dorchester, who have been 
visiting friends at Maugervllle, re
turn home today.

R. F. Black, of Fredericton, and Rev. 
Willard Macdonald, are on a vacation 
trip to Grand Manan.

F. W. Andrews leaves St. Stephen 
the first of next week for Newfound
land, to look after mining Interests on 
that island.

Mr. and Mrs. Beyerley Stevens, of 
St. Stephen, have been enjoying their 
vacation at Loch Lomond, SL John, 
with a party of Bt. John friends.—Cal
ais Times.

WO ME N 28—DAYS—28Want a clear, healthy com
plexion. Pure blood makes UNTIL THE OPENING OF THEAn pffer of $600 

by Fredericton city council from the 
village of Tusket, N. 8., for the Sllsby 
steam fire engine owned by the city 
and not required since the introduc
tion of the water works.

it

GREAT EXHIBITION, St. John, N. B.TURKISH BATHS
make pure blood.

Ladles’ Hours, 10 a m to 2 p m. 
Union, Corner Hazen Avenue.

30th August to 6th September, 1902.Yours faithfully,
the Temple quartet GRAHAM & CO..

Per B. A. Macaulay,
Managing Editor.”

In their request to the Montreal Star 
the tourist association promised to pay 
the telegraphic expenses and wished 
no return for their trouble and outlay 
other than the publication of the dally 
temperature, 
weather reports from Victoria, Kam
loops, Calgary, Winnipeg, Port Arthur, 
Parry Sound, Ottawa, Toronto, Mon
treal, Quebec, and Halifax. These are 
all crowded Into a space of about five 
lines for the lot. Besides the above, 
reports occupying two lines each are 
published from St. Andrews, N. B.; Old 
Orchard, Maine; and Cacouna, Quebec. 
The tourist association would have 
been fully satisfied to have received 
one half line in the Star, as to given 
to Halifax.

The statement that not enough Mon
treal people come to St. John to rend
er the weather report an object for 
publication only goes to show that the 
managing editor of the Star to living 
In a state of sublime ignorance or that 
his paper to not up-to-date.

WANT a'BRIDGE.

The members of
accompanied by a party of friends left 
this forenoon on the steam yacht 
Frederick for Cambridge on the Wash- 
ademoak, where they will this evening 
assist in a concert In aid of the Bap
tist church at that place.

Frontier lodge, K. of P., SL Stephen, 
has arranged for an excursion to 
Woodstock, N. B., on Wednesday, 
Aug. 13, on which date Woodstock will 
celebrate the coronation of King Ed
ward In grand style. There will be a 

The Nova Beotia' Tourist Associa- big parade and other special features 
tlon has Issued a booklet descriptive of in the forenoon, and a horse trot In the 
the beauties and attractions of the afternoon, 
province, with especial regard to Hali
fax. In the make-up of this booklet 
practically the same style has been Dalhousle yesterday investigating the 
adopted as In the pne Issued by the Bt. robbery of the post office savings bank 
John association, although from an ar- Thursday. The thief got in by a back 
ttotio point of view the latter Is much window that he forced and, there being 
ahead of the one from Halifax. As no safe In the post pfflee flat, he easily 
might be expected, the Halifax asso- examined the contents of five wooden 
elation makes a leading feature of the drawers, in one of which he found $500, 
garrison and the naval department, and got away with 4L 
but much care has been taken in the
description of the many interesting _ , , . ___
features pf the city. A map of Halifax **eed 8 Point, has been greatly im-gaasraus*

A bankrupt «took Dt tinware an! grained paper. The 
granite at almost 
at McLean's Dept, 
street.

FLOOR SPACE this year has been appropriated with most encouraging rapid
ity, in foot much more so than on any previous occasion.

THE GROUND FLOOR in the Industrial Building is entirely taken up ; only 
a few choice locations remain in the Galleries.

THE PLANS oan be seen at the office of the Exhibition Association, Magee 
Building, Water Street.

TO SAVE OIOAPPOIRTMERT, intending exhibitors are strongly urged to 
make immédiats application, as time, like floor space, is now 
limited.

JOHN RUBINS,
—CUSTOM TAILOR— 

Clothes cleaned, repaired and 
preseed at short notice.
as Germain Street.

The Star publishes

» wa-Tg
A HANDSOME BOOKLET.

X
W. W. HUBBARD,
Mg’r. and 8/y, St. John, N. B.

R. B. EMERSON,
Acting President, St. John, N. B. 1Poet Office Inspector Colter was In

I LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.POLICE COURT.

Charles Baxter, for being drunk on 
King Square, and George Marten for 
the same offence on Water street, were 
fined four dollars or ten days each.

James Holt, who was arrested for 
being drunk on Brussels street, denied 
the imputation. He stated that he 
had just brought his foot out of the 
door of a shop and put in on the side
walk when he was scooped. Holt 
finally admitted that he had been on a 
spree for a week, but thought two 
months in Jail a rather hard fine.

John O’Connell, for being drunk an) 
obscene on Mill street was fined eight 
dollars or twenty days.

Last evening at 7 o’clock Detective 
Killen arrested a young man, aged 16 
years, on suspicion of breaking and 
entering the building of J. Willard 
Smith on Ward street. Money has 
been missing from the place'on several 
occasions in all about $18 has been 
stolen. Last evening Detective Killen 
secreted himself In the bunding and 
captured the lad as he entered. The 
prisoner was a former clerk with Mr. 
Smith and had a good character. This 
morning the prisoner was remanded 
until Tuesday.

THE BATHING RESORTS.

Bathers at the different beaches 
about the city, and especially at Blue 
Rock, are much annoyed by the many 
row boats which crowd around the 
floats. At times it to almost Impos
sible to dive from the floats without 
having to watch for an opportunity of 
dodging thp 
be the case. While It is true that the 
beaches are most enjoyable from the 
water front, those who visit them In 
boats should keep at a distance from 
the swimmers.

A CHALLENGE.
To the Editor of the Star;

•S1Y,—As challenges seem to be the or
der of the day, I beg to suggest thr , 
the female stenograhpers pf the clt/ 
challenge the male stenographers to 
play a game of ping-pong at Broad
view Beach, on Saturday. August »th, 
at 10 a. m. Those willing to take up 
the cudgels will please be on the fleet
ing barge at the hour above ment' -n- 

A. GRAMALOOV ..

The office of the SL John Hotel,

MORE TALL TIMOTHY..

J. J. MacFarland, of White Head, 
called at the Star office thlh morning 
with a bunch of timothy stalks, the 
longest of which was 6 feet 2 inches. 
The longest brought In from Nauwlge- 
w&uk last week was 6 ft. 8 1-2 Inches. 
White Head now has the lead, and the 
man who brought in a 5 foot 6 inch 
stem from the Sandy Point road has 
another trial coming to him. A man 
from Gondola Point to said to be go
ing around among the tall timber on 
his farm looking for a 1 foot stalk, but 
no statement will be accepted in this 
office without the timothy comes, too.

EXCURSION RATES TO PACIFIC 
COAST.

During the months of September and 
October the C. P. R. will offer an ex
cursion rate to the Pacific Coast sim
ilar to the one which was In effect In 
March and April. -The rate to the 
coast will he in the vicinity of fifty 
dollars, and this will afford a splendid 
opportunity for tourists.

BASEBALL NOTE.

Sergt. Captes had three put-outs, as 
follows:—-

“Between 7 and 1a.m. I was called 
into Mrs. Percy's saloon on Walker’s 
wharf to eject three men who were 
raising a disturbance there. SergL 
Caples.”

woodwork has
half price on sale all been grained light oak finish. The 
Store, 665 Main celling was put In by 8. C. Drury and 

the painting and other work was done 
by E. W. Paul. It 1s now a very 
handsome and cosy office .

The people of Carleton are not giving 
way to unbounded delight over the 
prospect of having a new ferry steam
er. While they naturally wish for a 
better ferry service they feel that the 
building, of a new steamer would re
legate the proposed bridge to the dim 
and distant future, and although a new 
boat to needed badly, they believe that 
the bridge to.a greater necessity and 
would willingly put up with the pres
ent service until the bridge to built 
rather than have an improved service 
and no bridge.

1 mm.
ed.

A WEEK'S DEATHS.

Sixteen burial permits were issued 
from the board of health office durlpg 
the past week. The causes of .death 
were as follows:—

Heart disease................ ..................
Old age . •
Consumption
Cerebral spinal meningitis . .
ТияцІЦпр , . , .....
Puerperal fever . .
Arteria sclerosis . •
Pernicious anaemia ....
Gsstro enteric infection • 
Accidentally killed . . ..

Owing to the great rush of people 
attracted by the big sale of boots and 
shoes, Messrs. Waterbury A Rising 
have been compelled to close the store 
at meal time, so as to have the entire 
staff of clerks on hand all the time. 
The sale Is at their Union street store 
only, and during the continuation of 
the sale the store will be dosed be
tween 1 and 2 and 6 and 7 o'clock.

I

.2

A special Une of black broad
cloth», 68 Inches wide, for ladles’ 
wear, on Bale at Dykeman’a

TO OARSMEIf.
It 1» thought a regatta In the harbor 

can be arranged for Coronation Day, 
end representative, of the various 
crews are asked to attend Monday 
evening's meeting at Wilkins’s olgar 
•tore, King atreet.

Red Rose tea Is’good tea. Are you 
using Red Rose?

VICTORIA, 
editor Of the Sandow Paystreak, com
mitted to Jail for nine months for un 
attack on members of the supreme 
count, today rendered a written apol
ogy and was discharged after a severe 
lecture from Chief Justice Hunter.

l
............. 1

,1THEY WILL CELEBRATE.
..1

,The Haymarket Square Polymorphi- 
ans are determined that Coronation 
day shall not pass without some fitting 
celebration, and they have decided to 
carry out their original programme as 
arranged. This will include a grand 
torchlight procession and a reception 
and sports at the Victoria rink in the 
evening. In order to complete ar-

.Л

..lEX

...•W....16 %Total • • •
MISS TONGB HOME.

Miss Lucy Tdnge, the gifted contral
to, came home from Boston yesterday 
on a visit. She Is thinking of going tp 
New York to study after her vacation 
here, and to ambitious to enter grand 
opera.
an engagement with a company which 
was preparing to tour -the west, hut 
did not wish to gq at the time.

Among your Saturday purchases in
clude a package of Red Rose tea.

rangements the executive committee
will meet at R. J. Wilkins’ stpre at 8 
p. m. on Monday.

The Polymorphlans wish to state 
tjm any society or organisation which 
wishes to take part in the celebration 
will gladly be given a place In the par
ade and will be furnished with torch
es. Prises will be offered for the best 
features In the parade.

E
Aug. 1,—Wm. MoAdam,E . Recently she had an offer for

This should notoars.

The public library was re-opened yes
terday.
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